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rAUSTRO NOTE RECEIVED; IS TOTAUY UNSATISFACTORY
-

GOLD BELT
BUILDINGS
DESTROYED

A snowsllde that swept down the
mountainside at terrific speed demoL
.'.«hed the blacksmith shop, and the
change house and dry-room of the
Alaska Qold Belt Mining Company, on

the beach seven miles south of Ju¬
neau at 5:20 o'clock last evening. No
one was Injured, the blacksmith for¬
tunate./ having just left his shop
when the avalanche descended.
The slide missed the compressor

house by about fifty feet, but tore out

part of the transmission line. As the
torrent of rock, snow and Ice passed
over the mouth of the 2600-foot tun¬
nel. the drillers working on the ma¬

chines at the breast of the tunnel
a half mile away felt the suction
caused. The portal was partially
blockaded.
Tho loss is impossible to estimate

at this time, but it will probably be
two thousand dollars. A. B. Dodd.
general manager of the company,
went to the scene at 7 o'clock this
morning and at 3:30 this afternoon
had not returned. The slide will
ause no serious shut-down of work

at the property, it was said this af¬
ternoon. It is understood Foreman
Kiendeau has just signed a new con¬

tract to drive another thousand feet
of cross-cut

CALLAHAN TO LEAD
PITTSBURGH NATIONALS

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 16.."Jimmie"
Callahan, formerly the manager of
the Chicago White Sox. will lead
the Pirates next year, it was an¬

nounced yesterday by Barney Drey-
fuss. owner of tho Pittsburgh club.
Callahan succeeds the veteran Fred
Clark, who retired at the close of
last season.

FAMOUS BEAUTY GETS
DECREE OF DIVORCE

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.. Dec. 17.
.Mrs. Phyllis Brooks, one of the fa¬
mous Langhorn beauties of Greenwood
Vs., was granted an Interlocutory de¬
cree of dlTorce from her husband.
Reginald Brooks, yesterday. Mrs.
Brooks alleged desertion and cruelty.
Sho Is a sister of Mrs. William Wal¬
dorf Astor and Mrs. Charles Dana
Gibson.

MINNESOTA'S BREAKDOWN
DUE TO BAD BOILERS

SAX FRAXC1SCO, Dec. 17.. The
Hill freighter Minnesota is to have
new set of boilers installed, and

will likely go on the ways of the Un¬
ion Iron Works Immediately. Tho
work will keep her here for several
months. The federal authorities. In
their report of the vessel's breakdown,
declare nothing criminal was dis.

covered.

FORSAKES SOCIAL PLEASURE
FOR WORK IN HOSPITAL

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 17.. Miss Mary

Xagel, daughter of Charles Nagel,
Secretary of Commerce and Labor
under President Taft. has eschewed
the pleasure of a society leader for
the hard work of a hospital nurse.

Miss Xagel. who was prominent so¬

cially in Washington and SL Louis,
has entered a SL Louis Hospital as a

first-aid nurse, where she works in

apron and cap In the emergency op¬
erating room.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

A telegram received yesterday by
the local customs house from the

Lighthouse Inspector at Ketchikan re¬

ports that the Point Lockwood light.
In Wrangell Strait Is not burning. It
will be relighted as soon as practica¬
ble.

HUMBOLDT SAILS SOUTH

The steamer Humboldt arrived
from the north today at 1:15 and sail¬
ed south at 3 p. m.. taking the fol¬
lowing passengers. Sumner S. Smith,
Dorothy Irene Ashby. Rev. J. H. Con-
dit, John Kane. A. Pihl. Miss Olga
Lodgeberg. Fred Bcrger, Fred Wet-
trick for Seattle and Len B. Adstt for
Petersburg.

J. C. Tolman, well-known on Kenai
Peninsula as a licensed guide. Is a

guest at the Xew Cain Hotel

? ?
? THE WEATHER ?
+ For the pant 24 hour?, ending +
* 3:00p. m. today: ?
? *
+ Maximum.35. +
+ Minimum.30. +

+ Cloudy.Snow. ?

* " Precipitation.JO. ?

CHINESE LAND
IN SEATTLE;
14 ARRESTED

SEATTLE. Dec. 17. . Fourteer
smuggled" Clnese were arrested here
this morning, soon after they left ar

Indian-manned launch which for sev

eral days had dodged a fleet of gov
crnmcnt scout boats which waa pur
suing. Aboard the launch is opium
valued at $10,000.
The Chinese will have a hearing

before the immigration officials. The
search for the launch is being prose,
cuted.

INDIAN BAMY
WOUNDED IN
HOONAH BRAWL

As a result of a drunken brawl
which occurred at Hoonah Wednea-
day night. Jimmle James, an Indian,

lis in St. Ann's Hospital badly wound-
led from a knife wielded by Jimmle
Jackson. a native of Yakutat.
The details of the fight are ob.

scure but from a letter received by
Marshal Bishop from Rev. Q. E. Good
of Hoonah, it appears that the men

had been drinking together and be¬
came Involved in a quarrel. Jackson
it Is charged, drew his knife and as¬

saulted James.
The injured man was placed on the

launch Rosy and brought to Juneau
by Charles Judson. another Native,
arriving here last night. Dr. Sloane
dressed the wounds, which consist of
a three-inch cut on the abdomen that
penetrated the abdominal cavity, a

stab in the back, and minor cuts
about the arms and fingers. James
will be operated upon tomorrow morn¬

ing by Dr. Sloane. Deputy Marshal
H. L. Bahrt. of Sitka Is on his way
to Hoonah to arrest the offender and
is expected to arrive on the Georgia
tomorrow.

t , ,

Mcpherson becomes
bureau manager

SEATTLE, Dec. 17.. The Seattle
Chamber of Commerce haB created
the position of manager in its Alaska
Bureau and Secretary John I* Mc¬
pherson has been named for the

post.
Manager McPherson Is a former

Alaskan, and at the present time Is
engaged in securing publicity for the
celebration in 1917, of Alaska's fif¬
tieth birthday.

RAILROAD STRIKE IS
LOOKED FOR APRIL 1

CHICAGO, Dec. 17..A co-operative
strike of brotherhoods of railroad em¬

ployees, involving 30,000, is expected
April 1 next, to force granting of so-

called eight-hour day and pay and a

half overtime. All except western en¬

gineers and firemen have already
practically agreed upon strike plan
unless roads accede to demands. Ex¬

ecutive committees of brotherhoods
will meet in Chicago this month to
formulate proposals to the railroad
managers.

SCIENTISTS REACH
PANAMA CANAL ZONE

PANAMA, Dec. 17..Ten scientists
have arrived to Inspect Panama canal
slides. They were sent by tho depart¬
ment at the President's order, and are

the nominations of National Academy
of Sciences in response to the Presi¬
dent's request.

GERMAN PLOTTERS PLAN
TO HAVE CARRANZA KILLED

NEW YORK. Dec. 17..The New
York Herald says German agents are

plotting with Gen. Huerta for a new

revolution in Mexico, and havo
agreed to supply him with money in
unlimited amounts. 10.000 Mauser
rifles, thousands of cartridges and
J60.000 as a reward to the person who
kills Gen. Carranza. Evidence con¬

firming this has been sent to the state
department at Washington.

S. Howard Ewing, agent for the Pa-
clflc Coast Company, left on the Hum¬
boldt today on his way to San Fran-
clsco for his annual vacation. He ex¬

pects to be absent until the middle of
January. During his absence the of¬
fice work will be handled by H. G.
Weir and Robert Bruce.
H. G. Young, superintendent of the

Jualin Mines for the Aigunican DeveL
opment Company, and who has been
spending the past couple of weeks in
Juneau, expects to leave again for the
mines tomorrow evening on the Geor¬
gia. -

Andrew Christenaen and family
are moving today from the Wilcox
residence on upper Main Street to
the Dr. Mahone residence on Sixth
and Harris, which they will occupy
during the absence of the Mahone
ftunlly.

RAILROAD
, FINISHING

IS CERTAIN
--

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17..
A deficiency appropriation of
two million dollars which Sec-
rotary Lano says is needed at
the earliost possible moment
to enable a continuance of
construction work on the Al¬
aska railroad, was asked of
Congress today by Secretary
McAdoo.

WASHINGTON,^Dec. 17..Secretary
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane, dis¬
cussing yesterday the Alaska railroad
situation with a view to answering
the many rumors afloat about Its con¬

struction, said: "Wo have gono ahead
so rapidly on the work that It will be
necessary to ask Congress for a de¬
ficiency appropriation, to become
available to prosecute the construction
of the work. During the remainder,
of the year we will push the road's
construction through the SuBltna val¬

ley to the Tanana River. We want
also to reach the Ncnana coal fields
and therefore the estimates for next

year included an apportionment of
$225,000 for construction of a line from
the Vukon river southward to that
field.

I can say positively that the road
will be constructed to Fairbanks. Our
chief aim has been to get to the coal
fields and, of course, the other work
will follow as fast as possible, but
railroads are not built 1q a day, week,
month or year. The road as project¬
ed Is to be 450 miles long and It takes
tlmo to build one that length. The
people of Alaska must realize that
and be patient."

Secretary Lane also was asked
about the failure of the department
to submit an estimate of the appro¬
priation for continuing mineral sur¬

veys in Alaska next year. "Wo are

going to ask Congress tor money for
that purpose shortly," he said, "In
order that we may have a full season

for work. We will get the money be¬
fore the boglnning of the fiscal yoar,
July l. and we will ask for an ap¬
propriation to be made Immediately
available."

Secretary Lano said that the regu¬
lations for coal land leases have been
prepared, but he is waiting the re-j
turn of the geological survey parties
from Alaska for further consultation
before issuing them.

LANE URGING
COMMISSION;

PRAISES NORTH
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.. In his

forthcoming annual report to Congress
Secretary Lane says that the govern¬
ment should continue its sympathetic
co-operation in the development of
Alaska and urges that the confusion
in administrative action in Alaskan
affairs should be abolished. "It would
be too hazardous a thing to surrender
these resources to local control or dis¬
posal." tho report says,
The report continues: "The con¬

fusion in administrative action In
Alaska is well known, I have tried to

give it currency, that it might hasten
the establishment of some method of
co-ordinated control of Alaskan af¬
fairs. primarily in the hands of a resi¬
dent commission, but always in touch
with and responsible to the wish of
Congress and tho President, through
one of the departments.
"That land up North has a myster¬

ious charm.a pull which affects all
who see it and thoso too, who know
only indirectly of its largeness, its
grandeur and its economic possibili¬
ties." The Secretary also refers to
the necessity for a new set of mining
taws. "The old code," ho says, "Is
jo elaborate and complicated that tho
best brains cannot tell wbat the law
is."

STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK. Dec. 17..Alaska Gold
closed today at 25%: Chlno at 51%;
Ray at 24%; Utah at 78%. and Butte
& Superior at 64%. Copper metal was

at twenty cents.
Yesterday's quotations included the

following: Alaska Gold 24%, Chlno
51. Ray 24%. Utah 77%. Butte and
Superior 62%. The copper market is
enjoying a continuance of the prevail¬
ing steady buying. Sales are being
made well into next year. Most
agencies are quoting 20 cents, and re¬

porting business at that level. Others
sold freely at 19% cents. Reports of
heavy buying by Germans find little
credence in the trade.

The Empire is growing; get In and
grow with it

SOLID FRONT
BY G.O.P/S AS
TAXJS PASSED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17..By a vote

of 205 to 189 the House or Reprosen
tatlvcs late yesterday afternoon pass¬
ed the Joint resolution extending the
emergency war tax until December
31. 1916.
Every Republican member of the

House cast bis vote in the negative,
and five Progressives and five Demo,
crata Joined them.

It is expected that another yoar of
the tax will bring 190,000,000 Into the
Federal treasury.

FLETCHER TO
BE MINISTER
TO MEXICO

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. . Henry
Prather Fletcher, now U. S. minister
to Chile, was nominated by Presi¬
dent Wilson today to be ambassador
to Mexico. EUbco Arrendo 1-
ready has been named by Carranza
as Mexican ambassador to Washing¬
ton and Fletcher's nomination re.

stores diplomatic relations betweon
the two countries.

THREATENS El. PASO

EL PASO. Dec. 17..Nowb was pub¬
lished here today that General Pan-
cho Villa had threatened to bombard
El Paso if General Carranza is per
mittod to land his forces in Mexico
by transportation over United States
soil.

BUCHANAN FAILS TO
PRE8S HIS CHARGE8

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17..Represen-
tatlvcBuchnnnn did not appear before
the House Judiciary commlttoe today
to substantiate bis Impeachment
charges, based on the alleged mal¬
feasance In office, agalust U. S. At¬
torney Marshall of Now York.

+ + + + + + +!
* *
+ WEDDING TOMORROW +
+ .*. +
+ WASHINGTON, Doc. 17. . ?
+ It was announced today at the +
+ White House that President +

+ Wilson and Mrs. Edith Boiling 4>
+ Gait will be married at Mrs. +

+. Gait's home at 8:30 o'clock to- +
+ morrow night. The ceremony +

+ will be performed by the Row +

+ Herbert Scott Smith, rector of *

* St. Margaret Church. +
? ?

BEAR SKIN SENT
A8 GIFT TO WIL80N

AND HI8 FIANCEE

SEATTLE, Doc. 17..Hugh Wallace
of Tacoma today forwarded a Siber¬
ian polar bear skin to Washington, as

his wedding gift to President Wilson
and Mrs. Gait. Vice-President Thom¬
as R. Marshall will receive a similar
gift from Mr. Wallace on Christmas.

M'CHORD RENAMED.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17..President
Wilson yesterday renominated C. C.
McChord, of Kentucky, to be a mem¬

ber of the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission, to succeed himself.
McChord Is chairman of the com¬

mission. and his term will expire De¬
cember 31. No opposition to his re¬

appointment appeared.

WILSON WILL WAIT
UNTIL HE 18 ASKED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17..President
Woodrow Wilson will disregard all ap¬

peals urging him to intervene or of¬
fer mediation to settle the European
war. Thoso close to the President
have made it clear that he will make
no further peace proposals to the
European belligerents until the war¬

ring nations indicate that they are

prepared to entertain such proposals.

4 4

¦' BIGGER
*| BETTER
.j BUSINESS

The Dally Empire le now

publishing the largest number
of copies In Its history. We
h-xve the largest Alaskan clr-
culatlon. The Empire has no

solicitor working on circula¬
tion. Practically all our sub¬
scriptions walked In the "front-

| door." In advertising circles
a circulation of this character
Is known as the "gold bond"
.the highest obtainable.

DAIJLY EMPIRE
"All the news all the time."

4__ 4

AERO RAID
, WIPES OUT

HUNDREDS
HOME, Dec. 17..Death und destruc¬

tion on a vast scalo were wrought to¬
day among the Austrian armies en¬

camped in Chispovano Valley by an

Italian aerial squadron of 48 armored
monoplanes and biplanes, according
to an official announcement of the
Italian war office.
Fighting with explosive, lncondlary

and gas bombs, steel arrows and rap.
Id-flre guns, the aeroplanes mowed
down hundreds of troops of the ene-

I' my when they descended close to
earth and swept tbo Austrian ranks.
(A dozon camps suffered heavily, four
of them having their guardians com¬

pletely annihilated.
The aerial squadron returned to its

base intact. It is said that the Aus-
trians were so completely surprised
that they had no time to organize for
defense and the aeroplanes were on

their way back to their base within
a few minutes after the carnage.

GREEK PREMIER
IN FACOR OF
DISARMING ALLIES

PARIS, Dec. 17..With the retreat¬
ing: French and English troops from
Serbia on Oreek soil, a revival of
speculation was had today In diploma¬
tic circles, as to what course Greece
would pursue.
Premier Skouloudis, of Greoco, Is

quoted by 'he Petit Parislen as Bay¬
ing that If the allied forces in Maced¬
onia retreat across tho border Greece
may disarm them, although the Greek
Government baB not committed itself
on this point. This statement was

forwarded from Athqns by G. de Mai-
ziere, a correspondent of the Petit
Parislen. Ho quoted Premier Skou¬
loudis as follows:
"Greece is neutral and will remain

neutral in spite of pressure, no mat¬
ter from what quarter it is applied.
Her ncutral'ty as it affects the Allies.
|«nd Franco lu particular, will bo of
such benevolent character that Greece
will never lift a finger against the al-
iiod troops. Our friendly nttitude to¬
ward tho Allies is shown by tho fact
that we have permitted them to pass
freely through our torrltory. which in
itself is an infringement on strict;
rules of neutrality.
"Today we arc asked to give an

engagement that we will permit the
allied armies operating in Serbia to
recross our frontier and uso Greek
territory as a base and a field of op-
erations. This would constitute ac-

tlve co-operation in the war on our

part
"I was obliged to answer that such

an ovent would raise the question of
application of the convention adopted
at The Hague which permits neutrals
to prevent, by disarming belligerent
armies, tho conversion of their terrl-
tor}* into a battlefield. I added that
I broached this point In only a the¬
oretical manner and from a legal as¬

pect, without in any way intending to
commit myself ub to tho future."

RELIEF SHIP 8UNK
LONDON, Dec. 17. . While bound

[for Belgium with relief supplies, the
steamship Leavenpooi struck a mine
In the English Channel thlB morning
and was beached on the British coast,
in a sinking condition. I

FOOD MAILED
TO GERMANY

CAUSES KICK
LONDON, Dec. 17. . England has

registered a protest with the United
States government, over the shipment
of food products to Germany, from
American cities, by parcels poBt. The
British government has decided to ar¬

gue the question on the basis of In¬
ternational law.

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British
Ambassador at Washington, today was
instructed to make representations
to the United StateB governmen\ re¬

specting food shipments to Germany,
and the mnttur will be brought to a

head as early as possible. It 1h said
that greut shipments of food products
have been regularly sent to Berlin
from New York, in this manner.

FORTY THOUSAND
PRISONERS TAKEN
TO DETENTION CAMP

MARSEILLES, France, Dec. 17. .
Forty thousand and seven hundred
Bulgarian, German and Austrian pris¬
oners of war captured by the Serbs,
French and English In the Balkans
were landed here today, in charge of
French soldiers.
The prisoners are on their way to

detention camps in France and were

brought here by rail through Italy.

+ +
+ WOULD DI8ARM THEM +

+ WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. . +
+ Senator John F. Sh*».rfroth of +
+ Colorado today introduced in +
+ the Senate a bill for'unlversal +
+ disarmament through an inter. +
+ national tribunal. 4>
* 4

FOOD RIOTS IN POLAND
EVEN AMONG WEALTHY

LONDON, Dec. 17. . A dispatch
from Amsterdam to the Exchange
Telegraph Company says:
"Food riots aro frequent In Poland.

The shortage of supplies are so groat
In towns around Warsaw that even

the wealthy are unablo to obtain snf-
llclcnt food. As a consequence out-

breaks are of almost dally occurrence

uid involve flghtlng between civilians
md tho German troops.
"The situation hRH been made worse j

t»* the refusal of Gen. von BeBseler,
governor General of Poland, to allow
the Polish Relief Committeo to work
?xcept under German control, to which
:hc committeo declines to assent. The
mortality among children has doubled
dnco the cold weather began."

LONDON WOMEN NOW
OPERATING CARS

LONDON. Dee. 17..After almost 18 i

months of war and tho employment of
women as streot railway conductors
a many English cities, London has at

lust conBcuted to service of women on

tramway lines of that city.
.More than 16,000, or 30%. of plat- [

form men of English tramways have
enlisted and In Glasgow alone ap- ]
plications from women sb conductors
totaled over 12,000. It is further
stated by tramway managers that the
most difficult part of tho work in

teaching the women has been tho Im-

portance of punctuality. j

The Empire Is growlug; get in and I
grow with it.

LATE NEWS BULLETINS [
ACCUSED OF MURDER

SEATTLE.M. Koloff, reputed slay-
or of E. Kucerski, a butcher, was

placed under arrest last night, and
is charged with murder.

LONDON SUBSCRIBES
PARIS.Minister of Finance Rlbot

announced today that London had
subscribed $120,000,000 to the French
war loan.

ARMY OFFICER KILLED

WASHINGTON . Captain Frank
Robards, of the U. S. mnrino crops,
was killed by a fall from bis mount

while on duty at Port An Frince,
Hayti, it was learned today.

VETOES HIS OWN RECALL
ATLANTA, Ga..Mayor Woodward

has vetoed tho aldermanlc resolution
ordering a mayoralty recall election
on January 6.

LABOR AGENT 8HOT
CHICAGO.Albert Alexo, business

agent of the lathers union, was shot
and killed by Robert Johnson a mem¬

ber of the union, last night. The dead
man was under indictment with 68
others for ailegod extortion. John¬
son told the police Alexo had shot
his brother in a quarrel several months

ago.

. NAME SEWARD P08TMASTEH
WASHINGTON.Resident WCfson

today sont to the Senate tho name of

W. E. Root, fqr postmaster at Sew¬

ard, Alaska.

KILLS WIFE, SUICIDES
NEW YORK . Jesse Seligman, a

kinsman of the banking family of that
name killed his wifo and himself in

their home at Gloversvllle this morn¬

ing.
_

AMBASSADOR WILLARD LEAVE8

MADRID.Ambassador Willard left

today for New York, to spend the

Holidays. +

VETERAN ACTOR DIE8

BENNINGTON, VL.Daniel Wor¬

cester, who played "Uncle Tom" In tho

original production of "Uncle Tom's

Cabin." died hero yesterday. He was

82 years old.

GREY TAKE8 RE8T
LONDON.It was lonrned last night

that Sir Edward Grey, the foreign
mln'ster, Is at bis country home, tak¬

ing a rest.
STORM8 ALONG OHIO

CINCINNATI.Floods have occurr¬

ed along tho Ohio and In Ohio and

Kentucky. A sleet storm has done

some damage \a this state.

AUSTRIAN
NOTE FIAT
EVASION

WASHINGTON, Doc. 17. Austria-
Hungary's unsatisfactory roply to tho
United States note demanding the Im¬
perial and royal government's disav¬
owal of tho sinking of tho liner An-
cona was laid bofore President Wilson
today.
President Wilson and his Cabinet

immediately went Into conference,
and studied the note for over an hour.
Secretary of State Lansing announced
that the reply did not accede to any
of the American demands and added
that the gravity of the situation caus¬
ed by tho "evasive, unsatisfactory and
unacceptable rejoinder to the demands
of tho United States," remains un¬

changed.
The next step which the govern¬

ment will take will not be decided
upon until somo minor points not clear
in the official text of the reply are
checked up. Secretary Lansing said
after the Cabinet meeting that ho did
not know when the official text of
the note will be given out for publi¬
cation.
Diplomatic relations with Austria,

while admitted to bo In danger of be¬
ing broken off, are not likely to be
immediately discontinued, at least
not beforo there 1b another oxchange
of notes with Vienna; consequently
the crisis may be said to be not In Its
final stage. Officials said that an¬

other note setting out why the Unit,
ed States cannot accept Austria's re¬

ply will go forward bofore the situa¬
tion takes on a more settled aspect
The roply was roceir*d by cable at

1 o'clock this morning and several
hours were taken in translating it. At
that time it was said that Austria's
demand for a full bill of particulars
would be granted.

PAR18 NEWSPAPER
PREDICTS U. 8. WILL
CALL AMBA8SAD0R HOME

PARIS. Dec. 17..Lo Figaro thla
morning ventured the prediction that
the United States will shortly In¬
struct its ambassador to Vienna, Fred¬
eric C. Pontleld, to ask for his pass¬
ports, as a result of Austria's evasive
md unsatisfactory reply to the Amer¬
ican government's Ancona note.

RECALLED ATTACHE
WILL JOIN HUERTAN

MEXICAN FACTION

WASHINGTON, Doc. 17.. Confir¬
mation of the reports that Captain
Frazn Von Papen, tho recalled mili¬
tary attache of tho German ambassy.
Is planning to go to Mexico, to ally
himself with the Huerta adherents
was made by the State Department
today.

SERMAN-BORN MEN
ARE ALLOWED SEATS

IN ENGLISH COUNCIL

LONDON, Dec. 17..An attempt, to

deprive Sir Edgar Speyer and Sir
Earnest Cassel of their membership
In the Privy Council on account of
their German birth has been defeated.
Baron Reading, chief Justice, deliver
ed the judgment ontltllng th.»m to
their seats.

BRITI8H L0SSE8
ARE NOW 600,000

LONDON, Dec. 17..British losses

to Nov. 9 totaled 610,230 In killed,
wounded and missing, Premier As-

quith stated In written reply to a pre-
llamentary question. Losses suffored
In November aro unofficially estimat¬
ed to have raised tho total to nearly
600,000.
Tho premier gave military casual¬

ties on tho various fronts as follows:
In Franco.Killed or died of wounds:
officers 4620, men 69,272; wounded:
officers 9764, men 240,283; missing:
officers 1584, men 64,446.
Mediterranean front (Dardanelles)

.Killed: officers 1604, men 21,530;
wounded: officers 2864, men 70,148;
missing: officers 356, men 10,211.
Other theaters . Killed: officers

227, men 2062. wounded: office ?: 337,
rmn 6587, mlss'ny: officer? 76. men

£123.
Losses I>* r.av.d and marii* forc'-s

in all flo'.h were. Jtl.lt-d: officers 6S9.
men 9928; voun'crf officers I" n

.j .;0; mis*'13: officers 52, men 310.
Number of British prisoners of war

in Germany is now approximately
3;',000.

BOSTON, Dec. 17..Tho first bank
to be Incorporated under the Massa¬

chusetts Farm Land Bank Law of

1915 filed its papers Monday with the
bank commissioner. It will be known
as the Massachusetts Farmland Bank
and will be capitalized at 150,000,
headquarters are in Springfield.


